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rate observj&rs stationed through the coun-

try, we could soon learn the general laws

which regulate the seasons and plant

earlier or later, so as to " hit."
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As many exaggerated reports i'i .rejrd

to tike itBllow Fever in Charleston have

been put in circulation, we feel it to be

our duty, aa far ss we can, to disabuse the

public mind. We' were in the city on

Friday and Saturday last, and made it

our business to ascertain the truth as near

till HUH fllflll III' ti

Jloott, Rtnietct. Mafazin e, onrf Paptrt. featue, to qualify Meh .nf them q may dire nit'iith tt the follow ini; rW
Our community was shocked in Wedon their heart ami say " I would rather

it for aoemlon of teselii?. SIiikIc p, lr..,nesday morning by the sad iiitelliirancehe right than "President?"

heafy, or the loop between the two deliv-

ering vessels would break of its own weight.

Besides, if too light, it would be at the

mercy of the currents whilo deacending,

Hiid run great riak of fracture while being

laid. If too heavy, how could 2,500

miles it be shipped, handled, and safe-

ly deposited f After repeated estimates

and experiments it waa found that the

cable should not weigh more than one to"

frer
mile. In tho next place, it must be

of the utmost tenacity consistent with this

standard of weight, and flexible enough to

adapt itself to the apparatus for paying

The Prietlpnl Is Orsdtmti; of Normnl Cob Copies. "' tu one darei,
A Uriki History or the Atlantic of the sudden death of Col. Ed. Yarbrough

Jr., eldest son of our popular landlord.
lege and on experienced teneber. The rrmvi-

pnl of Music hna stodiud and practised it from (OARp QT EDiTOK II Wu.ET, Pip.
We found that five cases

These principles being conceded, the

inquiry naturally suggests itself, and wc

submit it for reflaction, do nut young

dies give

Too Mucn Tme to Ornamentals?

Take the whole catalogue of what is

generally c iuiprehoiulc l under the head of

oiniunental Irrantlies, and who will say

that there is in them either mental disci-

pline or useful knowledge sufficient to

justify their pursuit to the extent to

which they are generally carried in these

late days In the department of music,

for instance, what an outlay of time and

money in very many instances to but

tle profit!

Tei.eokaI'H will he interesting to uiost of

of Common of N. C.i F. Hira- -
iour readers, both young and old. It is

The Atlantic Monthly for

ik received with well filled patre of eon-

a gigantic stride of the genius of man, as

He Was in the dznd year of his age, hud

been a sohlier during the Mexican War,

where he served with credit as a Lieuten-

ant, and leaves a young wife and several

children. He was buried with military

: t ,!. c: r

J GREENSBORO MARKEt- Aug. 26.

Reported expressly for tbt Times.

Bv Gilmer Hendrix, Merchants, Weat Market.

'Bsuon 12tV18; Beef 46; Bewax20:

Butter 12J5 Coffee 14J6,CaiidleJ. Tallow 22

b. Adamantine 37(Ts40, Sperm 66ti0;

Cora 800 Moal 8000; thickens

Sftgi68; Feather 4046 Flour

6.000.00 Vlaxseed 1.00; Hide, areen

dried 10; Hay C060; Urd 12J14;

40(2,60: Naile 87 Out 40; Pees,

yellow 7500, wliiu 7&1.0J; rork 8.001$

8.G0; Rafta 21(a); Rice SwOO; Knit 8.26(5

2.60; Sugnr, brown iOgtlZ), loaf 18, crush-

ed 16. clarifled 14; Tallow 12jl6: Wheat

80 100, Wool2680.

WILMINGTON MARKET, Aug. 23.

Reported expressly for thc Times.

Bj Geo, Kolley, Deulcr in Provisions and

re- ' inmnih it nnwMll the wonderful

CORtteSPONDKNCE OT THJl T1MB8.

STEAM Ell WHITNEY.

Atlastic Ocean,

Aug. 10., 1858.

Editor Tifve : I am weD aware that

the Time has correspondence from the

principal places in the country, yet I fear

ft never had a correspondent on the

"broad, blue waters of the Atlantic."

Yet an "Ocean waif" I believe, will
prove

acceptable to your readers, and knowing

as I do that tho Times ' onoe upon a time"

published a few hebdomadal Waifs or

regular scrawls from the Federal City, I

opine that another may be added by

o inirus." dated at sea.

..

gave VVaehiugton to America

give this 'granite Car his
monument."

North Carolina is represented by a block,

of white marbleour feet Jong by two feet

hightbe eoat of arms on the face, with

the inscri prion "North Carolina De0ia..

ration of Independence, Mecklenburg Mv

1775 ;
Constitution." From Bouth Cari'

Una we have blook of white marble four

feet long by two feet high the" et of

arms, and id beaotifal raised letters tlie

name of the State. A blosk of
pure white

marble, with coat of arms and the motto

represents the State of Georgia'. Another

splendid block of white marble attests its on

gin fbus "Alabama a union of
equality

as adjusted by the constitution." Louisiana

has a beautiful bloek of freestone decora-

ted with the coat of arms and motto. ui.

timore Sun.

The Gold Minm o North Carolina.

At the last meeting of the Boston

History Society, Dr. C T Jaoisnn

gave an account of his recent visit to the

gold mines of Guilford, Davidson
and

Montgomery, North Carolina

life" variety and we suppose, not hnvinjr
achievements of Aladiua Lamp, ct it

as the moulders of Society,

The Necessity or Dew Fifty.

It is tine thing to profess religion, but

it is quite another ta possess a principle

which allies us to God, and raises

the world. The tendencies of the age,

if I do not greatly err, are altogether in

favor of forms, the exclusion of a saving,

work. Kcligion, my young

friends, has undergone no improvement

with the onward march of society, but is

the ifery same now as it was when it went

with Paul and Silas in the prison, and

abled them at tho hour of midnight to

raise the song of triumph, or threw open

the portals of eternity, and showed to the

martyr Stephen the glories of heaven

while yet he lingered upon earth. A re-

ligion, however pompous and refined,

which does not smooth the path of life,

which does not ponr its healing streams

into the heart, and hang its brilliant lamps

along the gloomy vule of death, is un-

worthy the name of religion. And I

charge you, as you value your peace here,

tout, as well as to admit of its being readilyf....l ..) tV,.,ir VI
honors by the O. C. G., of which

pany he had been a member " Slowly

bad occurred in Tradd street, all of wbich

had proved fatal, Tbe victims were

foreigners. Physicians had

reported some other cases, that were not

generally credited. Tbe Fever so far ia

confined to one locality, and has not

sumed an epidemic character, and as the

season is far advanced there it reason to

hope the visitation will be light.

We have often wondered at the remar-

kable health of the city when remember-

ing the character and manner of li'c of

renwaieu witn out the poisonous use

of drugs. We again renewed our amuse-

ments, which were suited to a

" Lift on the ocan wave,

Aud a hurne on the rolling deep'

and the day wore meriry on. In the

morning we were off Sandy Hook two

hundred miles, and there was a very fine

display of sail apparently steering for

the great port of New York. In the

ning we entered Martha's Vineyard on

the South eastern coast of Massachu-

setts, and at about noon of this day

(Tuesday) "we rounded Cape Cod, off

which place I pen you these hasty lines.

On our left we have just seeu whale

about ninety feet in length, which has

brojight out the latent enthusiasm of the

passengers. In an hour or so we expect

to enter Boston Harbor, for Capt. Howes

tells us so, and it must be so; for he

answers the many questions put to bim

with such a good grace, that I am, incli-

ned to think that these
passengers', some

of whom have " trod other decks," ttill

not forget that they have found tbe sailor

GREENSBORO UGH, N. t. tie'ef The leading ones are. Moquenee,
v .j t..,ii;.J. . l . ,.. distributed luto coils in the work yards

and ou board the vessels. In order to and sadly they laid him down and fired

their last salute over his remains, just at

sunset. In the military cortege were

('it iiauuuni uuuu-- i nvut a unci iwoivj j
Th' Kifllwfc. Pint.nl. Illinois in

.rf itg orig;Q aoj fina ,,oesi
and The Anoint of tlio

, i, .
Amid lh( tnnni pt fat mn with t.li

give sOmo idea of the pains which were
lot a few young ladies spenrt more

ahd. chapel Hill; emm.t' PmuiK,

Chapel Hill t-- t. Wtirmii., Dhridn

College: Cav"s. Sofrohl College W.

H. 0i. Fretvill Irtl. Foot.
Tnylorsvill STrai.mc. jireensboro'

Wnt. K. Bi.k, Fi.yetteTtMef f.
Wilon: Witnv,

Washington McKor, Siuntnerrtfle

J. W. IlR'"- Rnlcigh: R. Hbowh,

yfliebiro' 3 A. Wannrtt. Rnleigb j

I). :amiiih lltfide.nl Editor.

tec?' etimmvnicntitm fhvulil l mt'

dressed to tie Raidtnt Editor, ,

If. C.

IVrsons ciidin(x $3 will reoeire oopy

of thc Jvui and a copy of the Timet,

for oue year.

Extract from proncdirstp of State Ed- -

taken with this branch of the investiga- ,:, an(i 1Ilnn(;v
nn the;r music than on

Gen. Hornsbv. one of Walker's na

heroes and Major Ed. Cautwell, of this
COLE.

ALttRIGHT
KVITORS.

tlul.lnoo.1, ann amn ten yenrs experience in

teaching it. The fMisfnm are experienced

and competent. lutriwtin given in all the

branches taught in the best f'emnielnstitotlons.

Young ladies of limited netms an credited for

tuition until they can teach ami fuj it

We nre making arrangements to secnr far

sue! desirab rituatious iu this aad other

Houttiern States. We have Appnrstns, no

Piano's, We cut accommodate 126 lendi-

ng pupils.

The Boarding Department is under the mnn

sgement and control of Jerctniab Pigbtt.

tbe teachers board in tbe Institution.

Pupils admitted at my time and charged

tbe end of the Session. The Keraiuiis

correspond with those of Normal College,

ginning the 1st day of fepteiniier, and eloaing

between tbe 20th and 26th Juue.

Tcrmsi
The expenses are less than at any other

stitution of the same character in the State.

Bonrd is $4.00 per month, exclusive of

nnd lights. Tuition ia English Branches

6.00 to 15.00 per Session. Latin ud Greek,

each 7.50. French 6.00. Music Piano or

Guitnr 20.00. Use of Piano 2. 40.

Painting in Oil 16.00; Drawing 5.00.

tter Colors 6.P0. Other styles Painting st

City her foreign population, and tbe seemingly

l:The First Sheriff this vear is rival of. 4ry. amnA at individual effort at clean)
An Ocean voyage

is imlecd a pleasant

HreVfiitB. B won: Phillips. Samp-
tha coulplHtion of a tolefcraphio eomniuni-

Mn. A Co. fft a year, rr for both the cation betwceD Europe and America is

Monthly and the Times SI. hailed, tbe grentitude of all is naturally

(turned towards those who have been pre-

CoSMOPOt.TTA Akt JofRNAl,. a eminent in initiating the measures which

double number for March and dune got-
have conducted to this araiid result. The

ii. ' history of the corporation under whose
ten up in the neatest stvlc of dook ,

niiRmpos and hv whoe innninu:tlil(i ntirrrv

40

60

28 28

60 60

16

Forsyth, who settled with the Treasurer ness in their dwellings, yards, ka. Were
Corresponding Editor.

Una. 0. Svanits. Portsmouth, Va.

William R. Herri, South Carolina,

Groceries.

Sugar. Profiled. Spirits,

Lost, Tar,

C. feUow, H)Vtndl,
A Cofn, fi Sperm,

Brown, 8 9! Tallow,

Rio. 1!J 12j Cotton,

Lairuavra, Salt, Alum,

one when rightly commenced ana earned

on Friday; Judkins of Warren, who was a systematic effort made on the part of

tion, it will suffice to say that nxty.tKo Ly tlie reBt of thuir education, and after

different kind of mpe. were subjected to
a never mafce proficients. To succeed

close experiment before tho exact form
in tnis department, there must be a

oharactcr of the cable to be employed
urai ear for lnu9iCi m a women arc not

were determined. The cable finally ;
born musicians, any moro than nil men

ted is thus desoribed:
are born poctt. would not be under- -

"The central conducting wire is a stand
st00li M trving to detract from the

up of seven wires of the purest lime ,,nd e,irapturing science of music. 1

copper, of the guage known in the trade
ow iu sw.v a)d pjty the man who has

No. 22. The strand itself is about theas
uo mm m jjjg sou hut j pjty am the

sixteenth of an inch in diameter, and is
WOman mows who has nothingelso. Iam

formed of one straightly drawn wire, with
perfectly willing it should have its

others twisted round it; this is immriate Dlace mit f am not willing it

nrst tor a number ot years was, defeated individuals, aided and directed oy

at the last election and Mr. Editor Mann;
municipal anthority, wciire persuaded thatPoitltive irrauxeiuenl.

out. To make a right commencement

our party engaged passage on the Steam-

er Joseph Whitney, of the Merchant's

and Miner's Transportation Campany,

which runs between Baltimore and

nn Inst Saturday afternoon. She is

.j.-.- ', J :n . J IesldcS
ttil inagUlfieeilt enterprise nao LutM is elected in Pasquotank yellow fever would cease to sconrge theand at the peril ot your tuiure neaven, he terns are in argillaceous slate. In

i. ... .... - .(,.,,...,, a,,, !,.. enluf .i. .. :if.,..i n.:M .. -

.wrcrmrrt rwnrmj 'iw paprri mi a from lng ana proiusejy iKU'imim,

marl- nrr- tktrthli thirt thiir luKarrinliMi t ..

veationai Amornatwit.

The committee on the merit of T1

North Carolina Journal of Education,"
P. S. S.Yours &c

tly filli and the gentleman in place of the gruff
ftUUOlllult: nu iuiu jiiiiiivn. iui joc wiucn, utjiiiailjr

permanent reality. Religion in its spuri-- ) gold, which occurs in the decomposed rock

numrrnus wooa curs oi nenamui Bi;rncry, orougnt to a consummation just a
ml www rnvr irrrki, and nnlttt rennrcd ..
rttkh tie' iwif namct eratcd from

rrtrnits &o.. neatly executed, there are large spa!o in the eye ot tliose called to

Java, 18 20 - Sack, 76.1

St. Domingo, 18 Bacon,

Molatm, by hlid., 27iOa(M, 60

bybbl., 80! Corn, 75

Chute Vih' Pork, i9. 20

Lard,... hilulltlt, 8.00

Flour, Family e,.WMaektrtL - 10

offered the following report, which was)

accepted and ordered to he ttllLshutl It ti
ous fonii may betray you. For never yet

tht mmil btk.
two larce full pied steel engravings, contemplate the agencies to which we are

worth the price of the Journal. The ,
'

l , , irau8;l"n.ll;

foreign population. Another important

want necessary to cleanliness and health

is a supply of pure water. Engineers, we

believe, have estimated that that desidera-

tum might be bad for 82,00,0000 abun-

dance. Indeed, this is a small sum when

its value to tin city is considered, with an

assurance that it would soon more than

repay the investment. Cheraw Gazette.

pliabed by the central wire being dragged

wno yelps at you in your inno-

cence and kindness, when you venture to

enter into conversation with him. I have

seen both and can commend and

preciate only one.

Of the trip which we shall make up

the harbor, more anon. ANGUS.

Super. 6.76 It 8.60

Spelt. Terpentine, ib ileal, 76 flreasonable prices. Worsted hmbi oitlery o.Ul.

has it disappointed one of its votaries. In

all ages it has proved itself to be the

lace of life, the unerring gnide of youth,

the strength and armament of manhood,

the support of old age, and a pillow for

the This is a treasure which

may be possessed by the poorest of the

Hard, AWPtat, 1.1. U

should have every thing else.' I do not

objact to its being liiade prominent, but

I must protest against its being consider-

ed the whole, or even the most important

part of female education. How supreme

TCKMS: :

Ctipy rim 2.00

CofiS " 10.00

- ,...;,., 15.00

W te ene a(fJrjs,) 50.00

tf NV luilesa the money aecom

rary contributions are of varied character,
awardedi unJ justiy award,;d,"to that now

embracing Science, Art, Biography, Poetry renowned citizen of New York, Cyrus W.

and a pleasant melange of editorial. New F, eld, Esq., to whom, more than to any

York, published by the Cosmopolitan Art
otheris ascribed the honor of planning

from a drum, through a hole in a horizon-

tal table, while the cable itself revoives

rapidly under tbe impulse of steam, carry-

ing near its circumference six reels or

drums, each armed with copper wire.

Every drum revolves upon its own

zontal axis, and so delivers its wire as it

NORFOLK. MARKET, Aug. 28

Reported expressly for the Times.

correspondence op the times.

VALLEY, MtiEOERICK CO. MP.

AuotST, 22nd 1858

Though your correspondent, in com-

mon with
every one else, has deserted for

a time the " City of Magnificent di-

stances' he has no intention of forgetting

the " Times" during htis brief absence.

Even in this secluded locality, amid thc

Mountains of the Blue

Ridge, the Ocean Telegraph is the

der of the day. The Queen's 'Message

Wan Work 5.W. Inciaentnl Kipenses l.OO.

Board nlone and the English Branches 80.00

to 46.00 per Session. Balj Iks tfgttm requir-

ed in advance.

For full information Address,

Rev. I. Proprietor.

WANTED. Siluationt for Southtr femule

Teacher.

July 17, 1858.

Bj Rowland ti Bros., Commission McrchNiito.
ITjia th rtkr, will paper be sent

Association.
v''lll.v llllj " N.tu llllUl

"
practicability of this stupeudous uuder- -

Health of Charleston. The Char

VoOT.Fainily 7.26 7.60

l)ngtr tliin paid fi.i
taking. ubinunoo cables, it is true, had

Eclectic Magazine or Foreion Lit-

RALEIQH CORRESPONDENCE.

Raleigh, N. G. Aug. 20th 1858.

Hpvcimen copies sent gratis, on tpplica- turns. This twisted form of conductingbten already laid between many points of

ly ridiculous does it appear in the esti-

mation of all sensible people for a young

lady to make a great display of her know-

ledge of quadrilles and polkas, and with

the very next breath betray her utter

norance of the fundamental rules of arith-

metic, or the plainest principles of her

leston Courier, of yesterday's date, says:

We learn from tho health officer of tbe

city and from other official sources, that

since the 18th July there have been 10

or 12 deaths there having been two of

eratcre for September, is a splcndcd
tho earth's surface from the time when,

a steamship, and is indeed a sea worthy

and trust worthy vessel in every form.

J
He"r pblisned decks and neatly painted

sides, ornamented with effective sea

ratus', presented a fine appearance, as she

tnived out of the harbor, under a

sure of steam, on Saturday evening last.

The flying ff15s l her masts, added much

to her appearance.
And, let me ask, is

there a more beautiful sight than an

Ocean Steamor, in fine trim, moving ga-

llantly (to me a nautical term,) out on the

waters'? She does indeed "walk the w-

aters like a thing of life," and infuses a

pride of feeling with that fortunate

son who walks her decks, that will find

n expressive admiration in one form or

another. But I am digressing, and must

return to my notes of the trip.

As we were towed out into the stream,

the decks of the vessel were covered with

passengers,
while on the shore, and on

the vessels in the harbor, persons were

t the sides of the vein, copper is found

at the contact of granite, with argillaceous

slate. There is also a vein of quarts, with

sulphuret cf copper, eight feet thick. At

the Washington mines, Davidson
County,

tho ote is a brown blende, with argentife-

rous galena, containing particles of gold

In trying to drive off the zinc much silver

was lost. The old Welsh huddle is now

nsod for washing, with great profit. The

Steel G old Mine in Montgomery county,

is rich. The gold is associated with blende

and argentiferous galena, the rock feeing

argillaceous slate with veins of quarts.

This is richer than most of the California

gold veins. Before being Washed its value

may be estimated safely at from: $;;oo to

$500 a ton. North Carolina is a remark-

able mineral State, though mining is not

generally carried on by the people, who

follow agricultural pursuits, and only wash

out a little gold as an exceptional employ-

ment, and with tbe rudest implements.

Baltimore Exchange.

Add'M, ALBRIGHT,

Grtfashore, X.

Reception of the Atlantie Telegraphic news

for the City Cattle

at last Sud len death of a soldier and

CARD. MASONIC CLASSIC

Person N.

number giving a rich repast in the letter in the year 1850, the first telegraphic

and illustrated with two splendid nection was instituted between Dover aud

.r e

A

Fttxteed, .80

Btctvax 25.28

Dried Applet, bu. of

281ba...l.02a

" Peaches, 401bs. f
bu None.

Bacon. W.sho'ld 9.00

do. Sides

N. C. Va. Hog

roond. 12J18

Steves, R.O. bhd 80.24

W.O. pipe. 60.70

do bhd. 60.70

do bbl. 42.48

was received in the villages of this vicini-- doubtful type of yellow fever, entirely Rev. JAMES II. BRENT. A. B., Principal.Military burial The first Sheriff to set

Extra 6.7ft 7.00

Superfine. ..5.75 6.00

Mixed 8884

Yellow...... 88a90

MLeat, White 1.80

Red 1.151.20

Cotton I1 12

Beat. Rlack Eye.. ..1.40

Red Black 75.80

.arrf.N.C.iV.no.l 16

do do 2. ..14

Fuh, Mackerel 12.60

doNo 2. 11.00

do 8.

tle

poor, and without which the millionaires

of earth are poor indeed.

The Queen's Message Correct

Copy Wc published last week, the

Messages of the Queen of England and

President Buchanan as passed by the At-

lantic Telegraph but it appears that the

Message from the Queen was incomplete,

the operators having stopped in the midst

to arrange some defect in the wire. We

give below a correct copy

To the President of the United States:

The Queen desires to congratulate the

President upon the successful completion

Dear Times : The arrival here of the

Queen's Message, per Ocean Teletrraph,

uismuue ut iwtuiy iour miles.

"PHirlnlm aal Urn " steel plates, toe one giving an expressive
vaiaw,

n u 'ut 'he w'oe interval which parted the

This being almost a universal motto for Portrslt of ,be cr!cbr8ted W nd bli
two continents of Europe and America,

politkal standards, we combat it with
wife- ni the of ChTos K,nSs"

the unknown character of the "dark

diffidence. Not able io comprehend
the 8Uthor of " AUon Locke " NeW caves" at the bottom of the At

. . York, W. H. Bidwell,
'

Editor. $o a year,
'

lantic, combined with the difficulty at first
its vet inclined to Yieldjustness, a single

.
J ',. i- i iL 1. in thn trutiGiiiiGuinn ..t

Mr. liKK.NT. Assistant.

Commences its next Session, the last

nesday, in August.

Tuition, from $7J. to $20 per Session.

Board $8 per month.

JAMF.S II. BRENT.

July, 1868. lS44w.

wire was first adopted for the rope laid

across the St. Lawrence in 1856, and was

employed with a view to the reduction to

the lowest possible amount of the chance

of continuity being destroyed in the

cuit. It is improbable in the highest

gree that a fracture could be accidentally

produced at ptecisely the same spot in

more than one of the wires of this twisted

strand. All the seven wires might be

broken at different parts of the strand,

even some hundreds of times, and yet its

capacity for the transmission of the

tric current not bo destroyed or reduced

ty with tumultuous ringing ot Dens, -
among tbe poor of recent emigration,

fires, illuminations and other denionstra-- There is now no sickness among the

tions of popular delight. In Frederick
shipping, where the fevers of epidemic

City, Bauds paraded the streets and j character generally originate or prevail,

gratulatory speeches were delivered at the and there have been oo cases of yellow

Court House. The City councils of fever or other unusual disease at the

Washington at their last meeting Marine Hospital.

did not occasion so much as a ripple or

even a bubble, on the smooth surface of

a.;.; t xt or tne fccieciio anu ine iiuiub uuiy u.;j.,n.i k.
electric force through submarine or under

our placidity. There were indeed good

grounds,
....

at
...
first, for doubting its authen- -

OLTON'S OINTMENT,
No marks of an epidemic character are H'

An InfUIIIble Komcdv.ticity, considering now oiten tne wise developed in the cases that hare occurred

or are under treatment.
for Bono Fellona,congregated to witness our uepanure.

one8 M dictjd ,hat the cabl eyen jf

ground coils of great length, were sup-

posed for a time to present almost insur-

mountable barriers to tbe speedy accom-

plishment of this titanic task. Mean

solved to celebrate the event simultane-

ously with other cities on the day

pointed by London and New; York. The

first of September is named as the period

ef 44o intprnatmiml .olnliM t inn

But the right of &
expression toopin-- j Monthly Magazine for

ion is one of the beauties as well as pri-
gpt80lbM. is to band, with its usual

of a republican government.
0, of reading inustra,ed with over sixty

How degrading becomes the miud of man.
engraTins9. Thackeray's " Yirginisus"

in any inconvenient degree. The coppd Overdoing the Thing. The Moble
of this great international work, in which

anu

For thc cure of burns, biles, sprains and braise

and for old nnd aiming sores of nil torts, either

on man or beast. For sale at he Drug Store

C. PORTER.

the eye resteu upon a Mua..our right lai(J) cou,a
Mw m

steam tug, on which Mr. Mcars, the
and th M fim d tch

tlemanly Agent of the line was stationed

sma ftnd coramo'lac that

in order that he might see us safely of-f-,
u geemed mu(jh noth- -

T n ,. r'. w u 41..while, as before, science was assiduously

the Queen has taken the

Plvahkks. Flour scarce and an early

vance of 25 and 50c 1 bbl very probal.lD we

quote cash and time sales. Dried fruit has

taken a sadden start up, very doubtful if it can

maintained demand Stock pens

very dull. Groceries do change. Provis-

ions
firm.

NEW BERNE, M ARKET, Ao. 23.

Reported expressly for the Times

Bv D. STYRON, DenWr in rroduco 4c.

Flour (N.C.) 6.60a6.00II. Potatoes 1.40

Corn f bus. 6015. Potatoes bus. 1.00

Meal Vi bus. 80! Peas 12 j. 150

Rice W 100 3.50 4.50!Tobacco 00

Purk Mess Bbl 20lDi um Fish 5

w wwniu m its mil Woalt&mA to chnpter 40. New York,; at work in her cloisters, and the latter
deepest lUtuV 8,YCO a" auiuamg accoum, oi a

need that
negro I)ti8,n ""SSIT ' WJhereininterest. The Queen is convi

meuip, ncn manacled nv regal nictates, tr.,r RmlluM 83 or with the
g.vmg amp.e , --

lng." Now that we have the whole -
N) far from being able to originate t: i., me comtort or unwe wm i"i "

would be dangerous to defer it to a later vy- w- "

day the enthusiasm, now at its height, the Trustees of Richmond College have

might cool for Brother Jonathan is a filled the vacancy occasioned by tbe

of thc " nil admirari " school, nation of Prof. Puryear,Jby the election

and soon learn to regard the cable of Mr. Win. 0. Strange, a graduate of tbe

with as
mu.ih nonchalance as if it had University of Va,

been laid by C?c saintly crew of the May- Mr. Strange's ripe scholarship, experi-

HUBEB, JEWELLER AND
OTTO

West Market, Ureeusboro',

N. C. Hns on hand, and is receiving a splen

respondence, matters are somewhat amend-

e placed out of his reach. Our
ed M

the President will join with her in fer-

vently hoping that the Electric Cable,

which now connects (treat Britain with

the United States, will prove an addition

negro now as Dig ngureu conspi-

cuously. Despite Will's irreverence, we

publish the story

" The bottom of the creek was of

pery soap stone, which, just beyond the

.vim. hti towed fairlv out into the

man message is anything wonderful:

neither of them can approach within the

most telescopic distance of that grand idea

did and well selected stock, of fine nnd

Jewelry, of every description, among

which may be found several magnificent sets

al link between the nations whose friend
stream, we were in a few moments

king fine headway down the Chcspcake

the Monumental City
pomt wnere a sumc eni aeptn was oomin- -

ship is founded upon their common in. Bacon hog round 12 Trout do .60nO.nOflower

.

in their memorable voyage to Ply- ence in teaching, and high moral character,

- li J.The of L, JBay. spires one ou ifted

sunk of view as we

of coral Jewelry.
vu iui uiuiivi wiiuiuiainHvivii va mtterest and reciprocal esteem. TheQuecn 6.50no.50

10.00

Lard 12Bluo

Butter 20it8o Ocean Shad
He has also a stock of fine Gold nnd Silver

year ago, he spoke of a " gigantic Ocean
Watches.

mouth rock. anora a strong assurance to me menus ana

The President's reply to (hi Queen patrons of thc College, that the department

elicits general commendation. The fer- to which he has been chosen, will be abiy

vent wish with which it closes, wherein sustained.

Herring 25.5.50

All repairing .done iu the best manner nnd
iteer loai
MolnssesbyHhd. 80

.do by Bbl. 85

Sugar lt'd Coffee 9nl1

Turp'tine Scrnpe 2.00

dip 8,10

" Virgin 4,10

gradually out l

onward.

The passage
down the Bay is indeed a

beautiful one. The picturesque shores

are attractive, while the waters dotted

here and there with every variety of sail,

mnnh to the natural scenery. Our

warranted.

All persons punrhnslng Jewelry will do

Harp, whose deep diapason should

duce a melody on the sea, more magical

than, fable ever ascribed to siren or mer-

maid."

Taken in all its bearings what a mag

to call on him, before purchasing elsewhere, as
Crushed 12 Cotton U

Spts. Tnrnentine 40

he hints what Americans shoald expect

in the event of a war, is a proof i..hat Old

Bueh, in his gratification it the success

of the enterprise, has not lost sight of tiiC

imnnrl.innp of Kf.riet nd iiavHrvine"

tbe minutes of the Association.

We have examined the Journal, r

pleased to state, that it compares fuvortlftly,.

in all respect, with all others of a similar kisA

that bare come under oar tice. Its

execution neat and tasteful while In

cntents, embracing chiefly original articles,

give evidenoe of tulenl ami ability. The Jour-

nal, ss well the Association itnelf, of ich

it ia the organ, yet. in its infancy. Itn

culation is as yet limited, owing to unavoidable

embarrassmeuts.

The specific parpot of tbo Joertvtl la to

shed light npon the great work of Education,

in which all teachers are engaged tu

a heartfelt interest in it and to make known

the best modes ef accemplinbtng it

We recommend it as worthy tha patronage af

all teachers, and ufe ery friend of Kdaention in

the State and regard it as not only their

terest, but thsir duty to secure for it a genual

circulation. Wm. Gerhard,

Norwood, CVm.

Pbarr.

On motion it k.v,

Ketolned.ThH tbemembera of this

pledge themselves, individually, to use

all means in their power to extend the circula-

tion of ibo.lonrnal of rducntion.

Jtetolvtd. That the standing eommitteo un

the Journal of Education, be authorized to

mnke all necessary arraagemanta for its

tinuance.

RiEFENBEUG SfEIlCAL
G

ST1TUTE. This Institution snpplieJ

complete in appliances; Anatomical Specimens

of every part of the body wet dry and with

drawings truly attractive-- Chemical, Surgi-

cal nnd Obstetrical Apparatus good Library

Herbarium, with a fine Cabinet, nf Minerals.

We feel satisfied of nnr success and competen-

cy in imparting a thorough knowledge of tbe

Medical Sciences, from the success and pros-

perity of our students, arising, no doubt, from

our rigid discipline and thorough prosecution

of lb., science.

First Branch taught is Anntcmy tben

Anatomy and l'liisiology then Obstetrics and

Chemistry then Hurgery, Therapeutics, and

Institutes, and Practice of Medicine, together.

This is certainly a more impressive and thoruugh.

mode than that of teaching all the branches

gether aa for instance, teaching the mode

and operation of Medicine through tbe Nerv-

ous nnd Vascular system, their ettorU upon the

various organs and their application to certain

disease, without a knowledge of the structure

and function, and morbid condition nf parts,

is a source, of much confusion and e.nb

to students in the proeecunun of the

science.

Our examinations are public and ihormtgh,

and have been enlogised more than all of lb

schools; and otir classes answer as many

qne lions "oie half of the f ir

graduation In the States, at our annual

examinations. Resides, they arc taught

rend the ble, iuiu not swetr, gitniMe, r

drink ardent spirits. Ue want none but ami

b good yeung men, who will deport tin

volves well.

Our exnminallnu will route in March

from the 20th the 21th.

The Winter Besaions open the 1st of

vember and terminate the 23d of March.

TUITION, $100 Diploma Fee and Honor,

$25; Board, washing and lodging, $14 per

month.

One Winter e eligible to grail.if.le.

Full and complete ina riiciiona on branrltea

as taught iu other instil t ons. Strict syetrm

of atudy nnd discipline profani'y,

drinking of ardent spirit positively prohi-

bited. Ton. bumI approved by Medical

College.

The SUMMER SKBS10N, of will open

the 10th of April and terminate the SOtli ot

August. Students attending course, in

any other Medical School, will be eligible to

graduate the Summer course.

TUITION. $00; Diploiaa Fee and Eesef

$2"; Matriculation, $6; Hoard aud lodging

$12.

The Diploma of this Institution, entitle tbe

Hog Disease. We learn a fatal

is prevalent among the hogs in

and Warren counties, In the for-

11.

Alum Salt bus.nificent theme for a sermon or a National

he is confident, that he can sell as good bar

gains ns can be bnnght iu this market.

August, 1st., 1858. 134 tf.

THE FOUNTAIN

P. R. 8Jn9j

Lagusyra Hal

' Rio 18al4

" Capo 12al3

Vinegar Bbl. 6.00

difficulty, if not wholly overoome, was at

least believed to be sufficiently obviated

to justify an attempt to translate theory

into fact by proving the feasibility of a

transatlantic telegraph.

It was at this stage of the preparations

preliminary to a trial of the grand expe-

riment that the "New York, Newfound-

land, and London Telegraph Company"

was formed, mainly through the tact, busi-

ness capacity, aud rare intelligence of its

Yice President, Mr. Field The first step

taken was to secure a charter for tbe cor-

poration. This was obtained in April,

1854, from the Colonial Government of

Newfoundland, and the purposes of the

company were further seconded by the

Provinces of Nova Scotia aud New Bruns-

wick, and finally by the promised aid and

tof Great Britain aud the

United States in laying the cable and

tributing to a support of the work if ever

brought into actual operation.

Great Britain granted an annual subsidy

of 14,000 sterling until the ett profits

of the company reach six per cent, per

annum on the whole capital of 350,000

sterling, the grant then to be reduced to

10,000 sterling per annum for a period

of years. The United States

Salt Sack l.OOal.25

Hay

Onts 1.1.16

thought, its capacities but poorly reflect

even borrowed light. To make a roan, to " The Life of Nathaniel Macon,"

prow a nation, let eacbniindbeitsownarch- by Edward R. Cotten of Warrenton, N.

iteet to rear it? own edifice. Letmind meet C, has been laid upon our table by the

mind thought contend with thought, author. It is a volume of 272 pages, and

and if prejudice has corroded the fabrics contains many interesting reminiscences

of the structure, the attrition will burnish of the North Carolina statesman,

the truth, whilst falsehood will waste itself
Char-

"t
,

' Prineipfes, not men," say? the organ
Poisoned. We' learn that the citizens

of the party, or the leader of the campaign. of Mt. Pleasant, Cabarrus county, were

Government is founded
upon correct fun- thrown into excitement on Saturday the

dam en la principles, and these carried out 14th instant, by learning that Mr. John

or foiled and the interest of the govern-
Stafford had died suddenly and under

prospers or suffers. Plausible. suspicions circumstances. A post mortem

Yes, trnc. examination showed that he came to his

To dare a deed so hazardous as to - death by poison arsenic, probably.

elarc ourselves independent of British From all the evidence that could be ob.

rule, and to undertake a defense of this tained it seems that the poison was ad

hazardous declaration, required a bravery ministered by his wife, who has been

in the annals of political ;
rested and lodged in Concord jail. Mr.

fare. And the wisdom that guided to Stafford was a by trade, and

successful isjie this seven years of well liked by the community in which he

..r.. - J ino r county, ine non. a. it,t rename

neutrality in the management of thc ;
iu of,ofjt rty one dny an( a neighbor

marine Wire. ,, w. informed mrnnmi iui.

"ordinance," broke suddenly off into a

deep hole. Big Will attempted to do as

directed, but like his race in matters of

religion generally, overdid the thing his

feet slipped from under him, and down

he went into the deep hole, dragging the

minister along with him. The astonish-

ed crowd was horrified as they both

appeared beneath the surface. For a

few seconds buhhlos rose to the surface

to mark the spot where they went down,

and then Big Will, snorting and spouting

water like a porpoise. As Will regained

the shelving roek and made towards dry

land, the minister was discovered cling-

ing to his leg with tenacity.

They were both happily saved. As soon

Will's speech returned to him he was

heard to exclaim, " Gosh Gor A'mighty,

white folks, some on you gwine to lose a

nigger wid Hsr4 d foolishness I"

JL Soda Water,
AT PORTER'S DUVG STOKE. '

Sodn Water is not unfrequenlly found to he

very impure. The chief impurities to wbich it

ministered ill dou:b. is an effectual reme Professional Cards.

vernacular tongue Jiut not only is there

danger of this subject becoming too prom-

inent, but I have even stronger objec-

tions to the kind of music too much

sisted upon in our fashionable seminaries.

Ours is not a musical nation, nor are the

masses prepared to appreciate the refined

and elaborate music of the German and

Italian schools, which, in the language of

a modern writer, requires the fair vocal-

ist to vibrate for five minutes like a

ering hawk over tho trembling heads of

two innocent notes, and anon leaping like

Byron's live thunder

"From peak peak the rattling crags among."

We are too much a t people

to relish such ridiculous flourishes and

whoever attempts to foist them upon us

may have the satisfaction of seeing a few

amateurs, here and there, in perfect

while the multitude scoff and

ride.

And this train naturally suggests what

follows; a subject of not a little import;

tho importation of

Foreign Morals and Taste.

What shali the freeborn sons and

daughters America, the

enlightened, and virtuous inhabitants of

the United States, descondants of the

Pilgrims and offspring of the Huguenots,

look to infidel France or degraded Italy

as worthy of their imitation Ours is a

noble government, and is beginning so to

be regarded by the nations of the earth.

Let us be the last to tarnish her fair form,

or dim for a moment her opening pros-

pects of glory and renown. The desti-

nies our common country are clpscly

nected with the public taste. Vitiate

the taste in individuals or nations, and

ruin is inevitable. And to whom shall

we look with so much confidence to lead

in the van in this particular as the fair

daughters of the land, and especially

who have been raised and educated in the

full sunlight of Christianity; yea, more,

right amidst the institutions planted and

fostered by the Church itself. We bave

a right, young ladies, to expect to find

you, up to the full measure of your abili-

ty, always upon the side of correct taste

and pure morals.

From the theoretical wc turn to the

practical life. Whether your time has

been profitably spent, and you now pre-

pared for life, or whether your earlier

days were idled away in visionary dreams,

the time for reality has at last come and

you must now meet the life that iss before

you, remembering that

Woman Moulds Society.

dy. Warrenton. Newt.

J. w.

is liable nre the onrnonotes ot copper ana lead,

derived from the fountain nnd pipe from which

it is drawn. These, nnd particularly the

mer, render Sodn Water not only worthless but

has much pleasure in thus

with the President and renewing to

him her wishes for the prosperity of the

United States. Victoria Reoina.

In response to the message from Queen

Victoria, President Buchanan sent the

following response, which we also repub-

lish

The President cordially reciprocates

the congratulations of Her Majesty, the

Queen, on the success of the great inter-

national enterprise accomplished by the

science, skill and indomitable energy of

the two countries. It is a triumph more

glorious because far more useful to

than was ever won by conqueror on

the field of battle. May the Atlantic

Telegraph, under the blessing of heaven,

prove to be a bond of perpetual peace

and friendship between the kindred na-

tions, and an instrument destiucd by Di-

vine Providence to diffuse Religion, Civ-

ilization and Law throughout the world.

In this view will not the nations of Chris-

tendom spontaneously unite in the decla-

ration that it shall be forever neutral.

ne region uouniri ijiag a ""g luc

base of these Mountains is yearly increas-

ing in popular estimation, as a summer

resort. The air is always cool and

vigorating the water pure and gushing

from the solid rock, and the views from

the Mountain sides are unsurpassed for

grandeur and sublimity. I shall remain

here a week longer before returning to

HOWLETT, J. F. HOWLETT.

W. HOWLETT & SON,

DENTISTS, Greensboro, N. C.
J.

used in tbe formation ot these wires is

assayed from time to time during the

manufacture, to insure absolute homo-

geneity and purity. The strand itself,

when subjected to strain, will stretch twen-

ty per cent, of its length without giving

way, and, indeed, without having its

power much modified

or impaired."

Such is a brief review of the agencies

wioh have been immediately brought into

combination for the purpose of effecting

this mighty undertaking. In the gradual

procession of the causes and means by

which it has marched, to a triumphant

complishment, art and skill bave only

advanced side by side with the slowly

elaborated results of science in plucking

from the very heart of Nature the secret

of her laws aud movements. And hence,

io awarding our just meed of praise to the

intelligent faith which planned and the

untiring perseverance, which, appalled by

no disasters, has brought this great work to

its desired consummation, let, us oot

get our obligations to the equally patient,

if less conspicuous, labors of the philoso-

phical student poring io his cabinet over

the mysteries of nature until he reads in

characters of light the secret cipher of

her being. Theorld without knows but

little of these anxious and laborious

deavors of the meant, striving to pass that

often narrow but always most difficult

isthmus which parts the unknown from

the known. Tbe honors and emoluments

which society awards to the successful

inventor are too often but partially and

grudgingly bestowed upon the scientific

discoverer, to whom tbe former is indebt-

ed for a knowledge of the principles which

be has reduced into mechanical propor-

tions and made subservient to human

uses. It' we are' indebted to a Morse for

the electric telegraph, it is because a

Franklin and a Galvani, a Yolta and an

CErsted, a Farady and a Henry, bave

tributed by their profound investigations

to a discovery of the hidden principles

which underlie the structure of that won

absolutely injurious. Porter's Appnrntus hns

the great ndvnnage of cnnmelled

On tbe morning of the Iflth Inct.. by Roht.

T. Williams Esq., Mr. HUGH MOOilE, nuf

Miss FANNIE F. LYNCH, all of Rookidfeham

county N. C.

On Monday 25th iast.. near McLcansville

Guilford coqntv, hy Rbt. S. Burkhead, Mr.

fountains, which produce water invariably free

from any lmpurttiei.

trip aowu me uay l'- "-
Uymn the one might compare this, the

agreeable. Soon after passing Anapohs,
,atMt of the ,chievemeuts of man,

"the shades of night came falling fast,
with ,he Crs( WQrk rf who

and the passengers gathered into smal
poke fhi mfi and h

groups, and entered into many social
ithout meaH, called thc word int0 be.

ammusemciits to while away the evening.
who fmm the beginning hath

quiet rays ef the. uioou resting upea
a thege wonderful m t0 be done

the placid waters (I am disposeU to be

going to his good rleamn and to

p elical; presented a beautiful and.
cowe to a predetermined end, in his own

tractive, not to say, romantic scone.
good time. how mighty and t how

Shakespeare was pleased to say. Uow
weak man Thc Poet ghould ghow

sweetly sleeps the moonlight on yon that Ae Cable is but the great nerve,

but I believe that most of my
jBgjflMjdon two bodies; that whereas

readers will agree wi me, the Bard ol
we u.f re tW0; n0JC we are but Qne

Avon to the contrary notwithstanding, the mcmbersof the human body, acted

that the soft of thc moon sleep just
rays on by the are nnt at variance wi(h

as pleasant and sweetly upon the bread
eacn othcr( we wi haye no mm.c

Atlantic or the quiet waters of our Bays U
wats or rilmorg 0f war." and tl)e

and inland streams. But here Iam ; cjiorus should be some grand strain,

again in the voices of all nations should unite

On Sunday morning we rounded Capes alld sweiiing louder than the Ocean's

Charles and Henry, at aboutetght o clock,
wrathj g0 rortnd the world, telling to all

and " stood out" on to the ocean. Many
j0V) icac.c alld Salvation,

of us congregated on the decks to witness
pirn enterprising contractors, Messrs.

HE0. W. COTHRAN,

Jf ATTORNEY COUNSELLOR,

at Law, Lsckpoit, Niagnra County, N. Y

the Metropolis.

HonIn time for your next issue you will JOHN H. THACKER. et.Ptotoboro' N. and

. Miss MARY E. THOM, of Greensboro
odse nnd Lot. now occupied bv R. P.

Dick, Esq., situated in the northern end ofreceive the usual aslungton letter

from
TOHN W. FAYNtf,tuna! contest, was no less essential than lived.

grant an annual subsidy of 870,000 until

the bravery that nerved the m. But! P. S. We learn that tbe wife was car- the nett profits yield six per cent, per

i.ur father fought iyrjtutice for before Judge Caldwell of Salisbury, annum, then to be reduced to 850,000

. .j u ;i per annum tor a period of

Senator Douglas on the Stump.

A Scrap or His Early History. In

a speech at Winchester, Illinois, delivered

on the 7th inst., Mr. Douglas said

years ace I entered this

At the residence of the bride's father, near

Gaston, on Tuesday the 17th inetant. at 10

o'clock, M., by Rer. H. T. Huduon, Rev.

Robert O. Burton, of the N. C. Conference, to

Miss Olivia Pearson, daughtxr of Maj.

James S. Pearson, all of Halifax county, N. C.

DIED,

J ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Having permanently located in Greensboro,

C, will attend the Courts of Randolph, ,

son, and Guilford, and promptly attend to the

collection of all claims placed in hie bands.

the town of Greeneboro.is offered for sale. The

house is good, nnd the lot contains about ten

ncres nnd is well improved. The location

one of tje most desirable, for family

dence, in the town. Persons wishing to

chase arc referred, by the present ownerrDr.

B. F. Arrinnton of Qolusboro,

J. CAMPBELL.

Greensboro, N. O ,
122:tf.

a:iu on a uaueaa cuiuua itiii, aim iiaic uau u - ,

.Attempted Suicide. The unfortu-

nate girl to whom we alluded in Monday's

issue as being foiled in her attempt to

procure laudanum from a drug store in

this city, with a view to

by Cotigress after ten years, on giving town on foot with my coat upon my arm,
"Tttfice if srorj naih his iji. vrtl jnt, 83000.

And he but naked, thoufh luck'd up in tel.
and that the communications shall le held

Jan. 8, 1857.

T A CO B T. BKO WN,

one year's notice. Both nations also agreed
In Chariotto, X. C. on tho 16th instant.n aose cjufeieace witli injustice is corrupt

sacred in passing to tbe places of their
without an arqnaintance in a thousand

destination even in the midst of hottitU m,M without knowing where IeovldGi Cot nty Educational Af- -
to furnish vessels to lay the cable. succccueu suosequeauy in oouu.iiag it ai tcr jiBgerirlg illness of four months, Mrs

,) ATTORNEY AT LAW,
another place, arid, returning Home EMILY, wits of Mr. Neitl Wilkinson, and

OTIC E. ALL PERSONS IN- -

debted to tbe firm of Ogburn, Cole
ties. gft money to pay a Keek board. Mere tbe last portion of land recede trotn our Waterhousc and Bower, have finished Nman point.. y. c.

daughter of Trotter, leaving a huhandI made the hrst sis dollars ever earned

But the experience of history shows '

SOCIAT)OS .Thc AnntHj meetingof the
1W. Mone was appointed electrician of

that the civilian and the statesman are
,r,j Countv Educational Association ZtlnJIT TZl

St. Joun s with
as the

wvi.iio.
KOiuier to the successful' ,, ii, .i c....j.. .. ... ..

BStV Will nttnn

his caro.

business entrusted

lll:ly

bright are requested to make immediate settle-

ment, ns the business must be nrrnnged for

and two infant children mourn her untime-

ly death.
in my life, and obtaiued the first regular

eccupation that I ever pursued, l or the
The Washington Monument

,wjh oe tviu on nit rcbuina iuiuj in already in operation in tne nntisn orto

view. The barren coasts ot these capes

prew smaller and smaller, until their

only marked by two mere

specs thc tops of tho light houses. They

are the last to the outward

ing gass pijics through our principal

streets and are now engaged in furnish-

ing the residences of our citizens with

the requisite appurtenances. Thc arrival

of the chandeliers, a day or two since.

( G.As the "Washington National first time in mv fife ihr ft tfist 'he DUNN,

ATTORNEY COUNSELLOR,

lowed the entire contents ot the phial

two ounces but the timely attendance of

physicians saved her life. This is only

the sequel to another of the many cases

of trusting love, blighted hopes and

ken pledges which stand on record as

lasting reproaches to man. That which

all of her sex desire, personal beauty,!

.......
IS THE TIME

. ,l""ull,JC,ra,u'; September. Thct,c meetings have not

however suceeselul the to tort, it
been well at.ended by the

have ended ultimate defeat. The bat--
,ou)v and a C0Bfte.

N'

American Provinces and in the United

States, by immersing thirteen mile of

cable across the Straits of Northumber-

liiml nlirl i'i rt.lv tivi. inilou in tKa w.!.

ONE DOLLAR for good White at Law, "0 Wall st New York City.
bound traveller,

on the Atlantic.

We were now fairly ; gave birth to a scene almost equal to

There was'no lund oncninir new bonnets the ladies were of

Whest. J. k F. GAREETT.

Aug. 20.
ue niigni nave Deen won, tmt the truit

.n , i.ii ii.il ll. nil ii.il.
of the St. LawrenceI" H'l. -

victory never obtained. The ofiarm

... ... good it might ha.e accomplished. It
THOMAS BROWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
J.The "New York, Newfoundland and

London Telesrrnnh Coinnanv. "having next....,Me.ucn. paraiyxct.
lh

I'.avui.i.
.

tLo whow bueincas derful work of mechanical art. In the
i j

ment, even in its present unfinished con- - responsibilities of manhood wero; upon

dition, is one of tbe greatest objects of
mc although I was wider age, for ha

terest in the metropolis of the nation, and
none to advise with and knew no one u:

as the work thereon is universally admired,
whom had a riKht ,0 ca" f"r awi: taM

reflecting nigh credit upon theadmioistra-
or "r friendship. Here I fonnd the then

tion of the Hon. Elisba Whitlesey, with
Vler ofjhe country my

frietids my

Dougherty as superintendent, the readers
first 8tart ,n life was toKcn herc' not 0

of the "Sun "
will doubtless experience

Private citize,- but my first election to

gratification in being reminded of some
Public office by the people was conferred

of the reminiscences of that noble struc--i
me by tho8 whom I am now

Thirty States were there reprcsen-- '
l"!8sing a,,d by their fathers. A

prior to tbe arrest 6f the work, under
k'r of a nfary h passed, and that pen-

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, will prnetico in

the Courts of the cities of Richmond and Peters-

burg, and the counties of Henrico nnd .

gsjy" Office Main street, opposite the

American Hotel, Richmond, Va. 2m.

in the moment ot his triumph.
do not take an

procured decisive scientific assurance from pantheon of this glory there is

"Principle, not men." Why we're
Asociat;on whose object is

Wildman Wbitehouse and Charles room for all for the man of high thought

not the soldiers who survived the rcvolu--
1

,
Bright, both able electricians, of the pursuing the acquisition of knowledge for

.... . .. .. ...hvHi r rrr,mnri t no llama M ;L:i:. .i. .c. t

was the cause of her fall, and, deluded VTJjW BOOK STORE. I Expect

by the object of her misplaced affections,
To open by Prst of October a

she left, her friends and her home in Ban- full assortment of Books and Stationery at the

Maine, and came to this city. A store at present occupied by Mr. Wm. g.

time since, this man deserted her, . n Mr. David Aaron and Hedrick

j i Ryan and hope by strict attention to

and, alone among strangers, hundreds ot
ngs merit smro of pubc piltronn!tP

miles from her early retuge with no means i smu ti,e plci,ure ordering any article in

of obtaining a livlihood, she was driven
my line that my patrons may wish. Samples

ble, and nothing for the eye to rest upon course the most active competitors and

but a dreary waste of waters, with the each one secured a prize. The " works "

exception of a mere sail bounding along near the central Depot are progressing

like a spec on the horizon. Although rapidly and present the busiest picture

there was no wind, the swell of the ocean scen'in Raleigh for many a day. Messrs.

was visibly apparent. Tbe steamer , W. B. are confident of their ability to

ed a little, and every one seemed to be perform their contract ahd by 1st October

tcrmined not to tret Most of us we expect to take another great step

bravely out for awhile, but those wards " Immediately by the

on the decks began to disappear, until side of the works is one of our common

there were but a few spared exceptions schools thc situation is suggestive.

turn, the men who. seeing the right had 7 Z TT.l I V 'uo""f a luelr enterprise, uepuiea tneir ,ts own sake, and finding in the discovery

i... .. .. ,,
,e 'and to benefit the teacher, unto whoiu ic! President, Mr. Cyrus hield, to of truth its own exceeding great reward,

laid their lives anon its aliar. pleeteH tn ' Having enjoyed such inestimable

shall we look for an interest All men England in the summer of 1856 for
as also for the man of practical achieve- vantages, young ladies, let me remind you

B. L. COLE,

HAVING TAKEN OFFICE

settlement with the Administrator of E

Oghurn, dee'd. Persons having claims against

the firm must nlso present them for settlement.

COLE ALBRIGHT.

Juno 3, 1858. Surviving Partners.

BOOKS
BOOKS

STOCK OF HOOKS. &.,

longing to the late firm of Ogbuni &Co.,

are now offered Att COSt ! Merchants

and others, engaged in the sale of BOOKS,

will do well to cull nnd examine lor themselves,

as he stock hand must sold for tho

pose nf Cloning up the Concern.

SsT All persons indebted to the firm must

call aud settle. JAMES DOAK,

Surviving Partner.

March 22, 1858.

NOTICE
subscriber having, at May Term,

18"8, of the Court of Pleas and Quarter

sions for the County of Guilford, qualified

Administrator upon the Estate of EDMUNL1

OGBURN, Deceased, hereby notifies nil

sons having claims against the said estate

present the same properly nnthenthjnted within

the time prescribed by law otberwiae, this

notice will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

Debtors to thesnid estate will cnll nnd make

immediate payment, thereby snving cost and

trouble. JED. H. LINDSAY, Am'r.

May 31, 1858. 12o;8m.

to desnair. and nshlv sonylit the oblivion or oewmg ntacmne on nana
the piirpobS of effecting such arrangements ment who reduces that koowledge to the

l lie legislative halls of Congress? Was

it not debt of gratitude due them?
are more or less interested in the objects tne Dtietoi influence of party madness.

nness ooy stanos oeiore you wu
Wilmington N. C. GEO. H. KELLEY.

utilitarian ends of our daily lite. Lotas mignv seem expeaieni io promote tne 'll,,, ...... :.i : j. ...... nost Market St.i tireeosboro, C, next

door to Cole Amis' Store, offers his servicos

of death as the great panacea of human

ills. Richmond Whig.
j ue nisi memorial in oraer consists ot aoi tlie Association, but especially the

full and gushing with the sentiments

which such associations and recollections
to the Citizens of faid place and surrounding

of the weighty responsibility resting upon

you individually to give proper tone and

direction to public sentiment, that

weightiest of all engines in the

work of human happiness or woe. 1

need hardly say, in all Christian coun- -

ominitlcem.cn and Teachers. How many

us so apportion our honors to the latter

as not to forget the measure of our

gations to the former.

True they were right in principle, they

hid acted well their partiii their sphere, ,
but it required something more lhan mere

necessarily inspire.

block of granite, four feet long by two

feet high, the word "Maine" appearing
in conspicuous raised letters. "Npw

these will meet in tbe Court House

"nATRONIZE SOUTHERN

LITERATURE, AND

'for Willie Liglithcnrt's Forthcoming

Work, Fact, lection nnd Poesy." The

is native Chaistoniun. Thc incidents

success ot tne unaeriaauig. tuainiy

through his agejey the existing Atlantic

Telegraph CompanyW.as Called into being,

not only as a rhartered, but also as a

moneyed corporation, comprising the hol

llie cattle disease prevails to some

tent with us but as yet there haye been

only a tew, it' any,
fatal cases; the free

use of salt and copperas is a successlul

remedy and of great effect in warding off

the attack. Each housekeeper should

on the Morning of the s.cond Saturday
New Female Seminary. It will ib

perceived on reference to our advertising

columns, that Prof. Thadeus L. Troy andtries, as ifby common consent, the con

eeqniejjoenoe in right principles to mould

an independent government out of the'
of the thrilling Romanes nnd delightfully inA Discourse Tor you, Young

of September, the 11th.) At the annual

meeting new officers arc to be elected for
ders of three bundled and fifty nhars Of)

to lauli at the unfortunate majority. The

latter indeed looked like

" Patience on a monument.

Smiling at Grief..'1

At the dining hour, there ware but very

few who made their appearance at the

.table, but the evening the numbers

gradually iaereased. During the whole

of Sunday there mas sot cloud visible

from the zenith to tbe horizon, and the

one thousand pounds each. J he chaner
In the August number of the Home

cr amine,,for herself the condition of her

cows daily, and notice whether they are
of the origiual company, conferring upon

Lady have opened a Fctnale Seniinarv, teresting Tale, lie in the South, bearing the

at llock Springs, in Alexander county V reader from the rushing waters of the

Besides being an eligible location for siPPj " " heaving bosom of the
JM'lMoop-

-

er, in our own State and the

a Seminary of a high grade such as i rot.
publi!,w ;n Charleston. As thc work will be

Troy designs to make his school, the l'rin limited to subscription, those who deBire to

it the exclusive right to land telegraph Circib is a short Baccalaureate Address,

Hampshire of fine granite, same
" Bless my soul," exclaimed old Mrs.

dimensions as the above, with the name Partington, as she dropt her knitting,

of tho State plainly engraved oo the face. ''T0U Ike, untie that gourd from the

have next a handsome block of white tcn'R 'ail, and read this. Hore it is

marble, four feet five inches high by three officiously denounced that the great t

nine inches long it bears thetoat of marine Gigantic Paragraph Table has

arms and this inscription "Vermont been excessively repleted. And just to

Freedom and Unify.'' The entire work think, it has already been destituted to

is finely executed. A fine blook of !
base purpose, for the dc legators or the

cy granite, six feet square, with the coat machine have discovered letters

arms handsomely have been written oh bache--sculptured on the ing to by an

lively and disposed to cat as usual a

day s neglect in this matter may cost a

valuable life. The first symptom is stated

the next year,- besides other important
.!.. were needed to give principle life.

i ." .
business,

lniwples may be good, but without

Men,' inactive, they lose their
PRIVATE COIllf EH

vitality Give to our legislative halls
The Major. The "Haunted Church"

men of deep judgtneni, of beral views, was a thrilling story, and we are very

'tiTvirtuous lives, and the acts of their! much obliged. We wish all our South- -

country.

From his experience in the treAthieht of

be flatters himself that he enn meet nnd

conquer the various forms of disense, though

insidious in its attack, wherever the science of

Medicine or Surgery can be available.

He would pnrticulnrly call the nttention of

those suffering with scrofula, cancer, nnd all

other Surgical diseases, Diseases nnd

of the eye and ear. Those hnving

cross eyes nod wishing thorn straight nnd

tural in nppoarttuce enn have it done by apply-

ing to bim.

Ladies suffering from long standing chronic

disense which hns bnffled the skill of others

might bo benefitted by giving him a trial,

his experience has been extensive the

diseases, peculiar- feninte at.

events no charge will be: made Mr when

his skill cannot cure or greatly mitigate the

sufferings his patient. Persons living at

distance and wishing thc benefit of his servicos

oinal is known to Possess the best of qual patronize a Charleston book, nnd peruse nn

cables on the shores of Newfoundland and
by Bev. A, H. Mitchell, I). I)., to a

parts of North America, and for
tin elass of rwng ladies. With the

cars to do the same thing
permission of our young lady iriends,

on the shores of Nova Scotia, was then
.

night was equally beautiful. As soon as to be a swelling of the lips the follow

we were out of sight of land, those strange ing among others
appears as a remedy, in

made over to tbe new association, togther' (antl SsourcjLpl muciy;nde that we

a southern paper " copperas and water

fications for teaching in any College, and excellent ana tnruung worn, wnicii iinsneen

, , i., universally admired, not nlone for its finished
that boast inthe canlong experience dramatic Indents, but for

imparting educational instruction is the
it, nnll(rainefi, nlld pUre morality," will find

best guarantee that no pains will le
subscription lists at nssel Jones',

to confer on his pupils a thorough nay Go's, and at all tbe principnl Book Stores

aHAntlnn Stater

trol of this whole matter is almost entire-

ly awarded to woman. It is hers to

speak; and it is done to command, and

it stands fast. A public

sentiment will do more towards correcting

the vices of the day than all the legisla-

tion of ages together, particularly when

under the influence of woman's potent

sway. Man may endure almost any pri-

vation he maj face danger and even

death, but let him e placed under the

ban of female society, and there is not

nerve eiipngh in man,'s iron heart to

dure such a calamity. Let it be distinct-

ly understood, that profligacy on the part

of man invariably brings down upon
him

woman's uncompromising frown, and that

no exception in favor of birth, of station,

posressor to every nor tag in the practice

of Medicine, that is granted by any

.College in tbe United States, as set forth in

its charter.

pRornsiTHii Wrnter course fl8f8 to Stu-

dents from North Carolina, from 5 up 0 can

receive their Tuition Matriculation Diploma

Fee, Honor, Board, lodging and Firea for $186

each student: and upwards, $180each. Any

county sending three. Tuition of one good poor

young man gratis, recommended by any

officer of the County. Theirexaminatioa,

will be published by done of the papers of the

State. Address.

PIIOF. J. F. SHEPAftD. Dean.

GnfefthSerg, mile from Dadeville, Tallao.

poosa co., Ala. 5n

a. Aticur.R, aisuusn.

rUE UNDERSIGNED HAVING

associated themselves teeetbey in the

CLOTHING BUSINESS in t9ctnsboro, ender

tbe firm of S. ARCIIEP. most respect-

fully solicit public putrotiagei

The Senior of i'.i firm wilt be ewwlnntly in

the Northern oities, where he take grea

pains to select such goods as will suit the

market nnd at prices. The junior of tbe

firm will be always at the Store in Greenaboro,

where be will happy to wait on all custo-

mer.

May 3, 1858. R. AKCHER.

D. OUNDL1NO.

TUST RECEIVED A NEW LOT

J of Sneimer Clothing made np in tbe latt
style at astonishing lo PUfCKS which will

snit tbe hard times.

S. ARCHER t CO.

IV Gnnd'ing antUoriied to fettle all

due to Archer. Persons indebted

win please call as longer indulgence cannot

given. (12;tf)

have 'evi deheedif ..vajparge,. ..class ofwith all concessions bearing upon the un

.Diras or xne deep " Mower tjarey

Chickens" made their appearance in

our wake. We recorded tliem with

"icgislaiioii will be just ami eauftable Le peofLe' could "be convinced dflTfe
' itruthfulness i

AND LOT fob RENT.
HOUSE

nnd lot occupied by Edmund

W. Oghurn, doe'd, for uut' I January

r.cxt. Possession gjvon linnvstljtelv.

12T:tf JED, It. UNDSAY, Aim.

front appears the word "Massachusetts " lor named Buchanan to another man a

of your remark. 'Insuffi- dertaking which might be hereafter
promotive of national prosperity aud social

eiency of pecuniary resources is the bane
tai,luai alld a" tfae patent rights of Messrs.

of our Southern Lite;arv periodicals.' Wbitehouse and Bright which in anyway
kappinene.

Connecticut qon tributes beautiful blook

of free stone, four feet long by two in

height, also bearing the coat of arms.

Beautiful block of black marMo - ft,.,

.
vL L that l'rnf. Trov has raiiaftd Io

EIRMt1y bound

such friends,) we would like to repb.it

some paragraphs from the Doctor's

dress. we will take

Woman's Intellectual Capacity:

fe ; who s

a houseful of children ; poor man,
I

don't know what he wants with her. It

an outrage upon plurality; yet everybody

Paper Covers 60 WE ARE AGENTS FOR Messr

a strong decoction, half a gallon add

half a pint spirits of turpentine, and use

as a mouth wash, once day foF two days

and drench with one pint of salt and

water." Every one should be careful to

buy milk or butter only from reiiablc

persons in the early stages of the

ease products nre not changed in ap

... ...... iitht concerned tne wonting ot instruments in
he constructed, a commodious Bathingauiun; uisnission oi io a verv considerable extent. However.

VV a

most that superstitious wonder that tie

sailors have inherited from time imme-

morial. To wateh thcin in their

flight for hundreds of miles, seldom

Mating, and then only on the top of

wave, is indeed an interesting task. The

officers of the steamer informed me that

six inches long by three feet two inches hails it with distressive denowinwtions
ofj.n'w ',. ; bui the practice is fast gain-

the fault lies with t he few who Tullv
nwriue circuits of great length.

inEOixm appreciate what They make!
Jn &rA. to the which the

u to nromote anv man in ,nv you say. ...ii). il... . . c ,
deliL'ht. simply because a poor dwegsteI need not pause to argue the point

establishment at a fountain of pure water Vj'OTlCE. I HAVE DISPOSED

and that his pupils can enjoy daily, tho of my stock of Groceries to Messrs.

luxury of a thermal or etW ly Wilson, who continue at the old stand.

and will take pleasure selling to my former
kWi that nncfl or twice a w,,,.k

bring on your samples

J

July. 1858.

F. GARRETT.

by applying to imn will assisted in procur-

ing comfortable boarding on aoconvmodating

terms. He has nlso hnd an extensive practice

Specific diseases of nil kinds and profession-

al Confidence nevor violated.

Feb. 1858.

fUlion however deficient who
no efl"rt l" br'"K hout a change; And .' propuseu to egrapu snotuu run, it will oe

whcther or m the female mind be

... c. ,

as man
should one dare the attempt f.stem the

obvious to the reader that, besides the
eomnet(M to atim the nmterics ofV pearance, wnne eating a small portion

As wish to leave for the North in

,1.. :i v.,llnrapti,V nf the l'tronssame political erccu.
current, their chief aid is to wish him vantages in point of d.inin.sbed distance, 't scieneesor to ran wifJi nleasnre or fortune, will ever be allowed let every .toeae oiras immediately disappear on any would be fatal the papers report a iium

few days, I hope nil that nre indebted mevllcy win uu iwiiii.;- - t

waters of a mineral Spring distant aboutour best and rarest men. holilinw mmw en... j i. furnished bv that lying between Ireland j c. l i. ,L c - tlilmr near approach to land, or even shallow ber ot deaths from this causer ... o .mum. i uu me various oi n "j .,u.
f j pioui inrougii ,

feiuale woman has been sifly enough to

write on it. The two nations united,

deed! And here wc can't even Jiavethe

Dujiville connection, which norC

portanee than tho dissection of the two

ooiidiinents by ecoentricity,

promised somebody else (withoutaii

.i. i... .i,.,. nv it! Oh

his Seminary.- -soundings.un a Hihvrent party, are consigned to 'g convinced of a failure, they have n0
anu ewiouuu anu, una selection was

art and lit(,rature This matter we have a couple of miles fromlet drunkennesss, for instance even the

be known as brutality gam Ill MRS. CRITTENDEN k SISTERthe oblivion of private In the main
heart to aid. But we believe a better so determined oy otner .i.oispensaDie fine opportunity of testing liere from Iredell Lxpret

nil parties are in the right: ibev all pos-- "T "'"S- w'tn your kindness ZZJi TZ to We have bad classes in

.lf lrfi,. ibv Lieutenant United ;L.. j:Jr...

i.s.i, nun arms ana tne

scription York" splendidly sculp-

tured thereon. The workmanship on this

stone has elicited universal admiration.

From New Jersey we have a block of

freestone, four feet long by two feet high,
with the coat of arms and the name of
that State very neatly executed. The

Keystone State is
represented by a blook

of white marble, six pfeet long by three
feet two inches wide, bearing the ooat of
arms of the State and Penn's treaty with

the Indians beautifully engraved, and tbe
following inscription "Pennsylvania,
founded 1681, by deeds of penoe, virtue,

liberty and independent " Not .m,,,.

iaset upon the oecan is one of the

grandest cenos imajjiuable and as the

cheap aavelist" sy, " it caa be better

agined thau deceribed' 'It. sun sinks

below the horitoa gradually, itsrays grow

cnciu-- j ' ' iucbo mucicut uepai iiueius examined in
lllll my lull. nvwiu -

.t Ar. ,. TL.l" Anil the old

T ENOIR COLLEGIATE tNSTI- -
JJ TUTK, Malb Fkmal, Lenoir co., N.

Kkv. BRANSON, B.. Principal.

The fall session opens the 4th of Augnst.

Young men and Indies are well educated here,

or, prepared to enter the best colleges.

dents coming frotn,the hill ooUntry, bavefound

the change delightful the tnsteru breezes

pleasant the cli.nUte mild, healthful and

brious. Situated in country, near nav-

igation, f.ind and water products nre ckeaper

nnd more ddiriotu tban many other sections.

Hoard per mouth only tfT

Tuition pcrsessiim from $10 to 915

Ornamentals, in prcportion.

For cntalognes nfplv to the Prinoipal or

H. liNNlNGUJM, Secietery

precisely the same studies, and under sim

MM men ol merit, capable of any position, debted, we still have an increasing hope
States Navy, who, armed with the ingeni

and whose acts would be alone for the that the Times will flourish, and That
an

0ug apparatus
invented by Lt. John M

bling, as thclt or robbery, and by no soft-

er terms nnd let debauchery in man be

branded with the same infamy as now

attaches to the other sex, antl that

.t society is redeemed aud disenthrall-

ed. That would be a happy day for the

nre how prepnred to do all kinds of work,

nected with the business,

tho latest nnd best style. They nre also

pared to mnke. trim, and bleach llonnets.

trial is all that is asked to warrant entire satis-

faction. Residence ou Greene street, opposite,

the Old Factory.

Jan. 1858. (106. ly

by note or account will call immfjiattty nnd

pay up. Either of tho firm or their clerk will

receive nil monies diie tne, and give receipts

for the snme during my absence.

GEO. H. KELLY.

Wilmington, Aug. 16.

Femnlc Normal School, High Point, N.

August the 15th, 1858.

To the Mombers of the Mnsnnlo Fraternity

in North Carolina, South Carolina and

ginia,

Brethrkn

I would respectfully call ronr nttention to

the above School, and state that. desire vmir

'oman bean to nod. Qhwrloite Itemilar circumstances, and who will
say that

lie nllVllie hfia nnf naruwlnil ...

At last in our sorest necessity wo have

had glorious rains ; thc farmers are some-

times called a discontented set, but this

time they certainly had reason in their

complaint just when their crops were

in the full bloom of pronijse and they

could almost hear the dollars clink in

their purses, tho heavens refused their

wonted showers and day by day the corn

drooped its silken plume and no longer

svaVod its quivering blades of shining

green. The rain has come at last, a bless-

r....n. ttnnvnn .mil ..'i

ing dimmer and dimmer, until toe lastgood ot the people. But. too often the increasing patronage will enable each e ior ine laaiug oi aeep sea souuu

ofaotrasniratit of little worth .vear to improve upon the past "'f uenioon,u existence oi aB, jadkg , fu,j 8Qare of a;ge Qne

A Desperate Lover.' The Lafayette

Tnd. Courier gives tho following account

of a most remarkable escape Jrom the

murderous intent of a desperate lover

"A young man having received tbe

'mitten' from a young lady at Darlington,

in Montgomery county, to whom he bad

been paying his 'distresses,' met her at

church last Sabbath, and drawing a

- ., ..... UWL Ilur a cnpiirinir H..t nuuiudl :uc liiuui, an cau uuui moil sunn nrt U.. -otter t'. StyftMt. two doorrepublic which should draw! the line ot

separation deep and impassible between
tRf Uimdent but meritorious iv .

, .. '" uo, why wis opinion

.
be not feailulfor the vanitv of man

as tho lelegraphic Plateau, which at ,evil t ,n, tnt ; !.. .
sent Newtiern,

lr Good. PROVISIONS, GROdealerman in coming urst Oolore the neon c. W.mb a1,. - - in! ,. .. . 11. ..:.i iL. V.J .irj It l. -greatest depth is scarcely twelve thousand
" .Jtl.. UICUI

and the cry is made, - Principles, not Bouax Well written and
CERIES. FISH, OYSTERS. CROCKERY,

BOUTS. SHOES, HATS t APS,

aies nave not been allowed to attempt "luous aim .ueoau, aim n u uitu

any thing solid or practical. To gather
t0 "haste and enlightened woman that we

flowers, rather than fruit, has been
lok to have these boundaries well

to be their appropriate employ-- ed' and 'to' see to it never shall

the work such of

PERRY SPERRY,

j , GREENSBORO.

N.C.) With Bell, Brooks, Pace Co.,

porters nnd Dealers in Staple and Fancy DiY;

Go Ti. 89 Chambers, and Kende Street,

New York.

TCST AT II A.YI Superior nrtiele of

men. Our standard bc.i er cannot cope,
W Journal to 'the Mountains

tlf Keller ot Country I'tadtno,Lcnoit- Institute, N. C, Jtttte 1858

"
(l2T:3mo)

vain

teet below the Mjd.of tbe sea, aud

tends in a 'continuous.-- ledge frohi Cape

ltace, in New Fouodland, to Cape Clear,

in Ireland. This plain is generally level,
me

tr'SId revolver snapped it three times in a

greater a shower; scarcely

her A eman catshoot gentto
full ot benefits for man and beast,

"mpt

Z?!lui- - .Kn to the rescue of the lady, and l ast

PARTICULAR ATTKMIOJi ID TO OR.

DF.PS.

'rofiaoTtob a ocof
ton

iment Xhcy haye ,)een t g0
be overleaped. To you, young ladies, I

gh to be below disturbing
,,nnn .1.. ;(kf kJ o.u look with confidence, believimr that theand deep enou

the destitute female orphans, o' children of!

Masons as wish to be teachers. nm willing

to admit such young Indies

them with the entire nmnunt of tuition

until they can leach and iy it. I would

enquire. 1st. Whether yott can send any

such to nly School, nnd or lonn tbem the

nmnnt nees(irv 'fnr their other rpini,s nf

it istruc, wi h other men in debate or
ortn aroliua and irginia next week

measure deph of thought in the com- - ift!
,

here is a very sudden chantrc
...it.ee room, but when .t com., to voting jn weatRcFfrom eitreme

warm tea
his aye will count, pleasant ,eol Autumn breeze. Hope it

Is this the man you "end to represent "lay revivify the jaded minds and rcnlen-

raiiana ic if iviriii' k . .' -
levelled the revolver at him, buL tortu-

nniolu it nrrnin missed fire. He was im
here will

ME Qt'tCa-- A FRAOKANT

Kiss
iermaneiit perfnmi distilled from

fragraut Tulips, just received and for sale

SCOTT GOKKF.LL.

TogctW with FRANGKi'ANNI. an everlast".

ttiff nerOtmo, and a fine assortment ot EX

ft AUnmnntK.e Uanultra at cts. per It... oy

the Box. COLE tt AMIS.

March 81, 1858.

7"-
- - tiia to acscend into the depths below, Frl""H"us you nave nuuiueu

ol shells so minutely triturated as to ren-
that gome have begun to conclude that kPP 'our influence steadily

a block of trap rook four feet long by three
teet high. It was taken from near the

at Brandywine. Theoentreis
adorned with a bust likeness of Washing-

ton, and over the same the word
"

with this motto "First to adopt,

will be the last to desert the constitution "

Ibis whole work is encased with a border

of white ruurble.
Maryland appears in

line. Her memorial is a splendid blook

of pure white
marble, six feet longby three

teet in height. The coat of anus appear

in tavor ot

L P. HARl'StlX, Reirlmitle N. C.

Has Constantly oi han a gnod supply of

hocco, niatiiitnctttreil at his Factory from c
to the best grade of leaf tobacco, whicu

he offers to the trade at fair prices, aetid in

virtue and truth and I do hope that no

one is "gathered in," and a mere faint

and crimson illumination only marks the

appireut Io the evening

of Sunday we also witnessed a grand scene

at sea. We signalled the steamship

" Huntwille" bound frum New York

Savannah. She made a fine pyrotechnic

dhplay, which in tbe darkness of night

"Hll"Wttte- brood ocean, waa one of the

most beautiful scenes the eye ever rested

upon. Her name was written in a pyro-

technic fire of several colors, which was

one of tbe finest executions in tbat art

that it has ever been my good fortune

witness. The heavens were illuminated

by rockets, which even " paled the ineffec-

tual light of the stars." We greeted these

displays with cheer after cheer, until the

voioos ouly returned a response
in their

own silence.

The niirn of Monday again greeted us

li th 'fair weather, nnd a smooth sea.

The
passengers had enVivlv recovered

they have no mind for any thin.: solid

A FioiiT that wim.be a Fight.
On

the 7th of September next, ltev.
W. v

Brownlow, editor of the KnaxviHeCTnn.y

Whig, and Bev. Abram Pryne,
editor ot

the Central Reformer, an abolitionist

per published at McGrawsville, Courtland

county, N. Y., are to meet in the city
ot

Philadelphia, and discuss the question.

"Ought American Slavery to he abolished.

This is the text, but they have agreed the

discussion shall take a wide range,
embra-

cing any and everything on the genera

subject. We have no knowledge ot w

Pry ne, but if he be a man of tact and

ity, there will be a rich time at the discus-

sion. Brownlow always knows what he is

about, and is a man hard to be

Mr. Pryne will have his hand

is to be continued until the

J
ties are satisfied, and Mr. B10

notice he will continue until h"

whether his opponent
continue

w.th

or m I" Mr- AltmM

CARD! TRACTS, POMADES. HAIR OIL, SOAPS,fc.tree man who votes only as anoth

dcr their character uudiscoverable itave

with the aid of a microscope. In this

bed it was believed that the oible could

repose in perfect security.

ri. ....I uiinn lainisjie.a "pox. mere
is drought, but with timely rain the

and useful, and that it would be vain to

attempt any thing of the kin Woman

mediately disarmed, and was yesteiday

arrested and taken to Crawfordsville,

where he was lodged in jail. Strange to

say,
the pistol was recapped, aud every

barrel that had before missed fire, was

discharged on the spot."

Jl. Peraoni indebted to bv Note or TO LET WATERS nnd POWDERS

young lady who carries a diploma lrom

this institution will so far depart from its

fundamental teachings ns to admit upon

your orders for a supply. IMivered
evil may be remedied.

DIIIIUMKU .v....

his mercy in all his works and " sends

His rain on the just and on the un just."

Long continued droughts are in some

pects beneficial, on account of their pecu-

liar action on the earth and their ill

fects may
in a great degree be obviated,

first by a careful observance of the

sons
aiid secondly by deep ploughing and

thorough cultivation; crops always suffer

most on shallow soils. The distinguished

sage of Brooklyn Heights
" has an

act diary of the weather, extending

has capabilities, as has been abundant PllANGirANl, AN ETERN A L 0JfW Nnville Depots free of rketye
I" lit to

Perfume. The perfume benrngthe above,
J1)t Km

The route being finally decided, tho manifested whenever circumstances have
toriIIH intimacy the limn of even doubt-

wise will please cnll upon Mr. WL Scott,

Attorney at Law, and settle. Bv doing this,

they will save cost. 8. "lIOPKi.VfC

Greensboro Aug. 8 858. 8m.

board, books, ka. And, 2nd. Whether tfinld

probably scdure your vicinity payingpupils,

whose patronage would aid me in

th nbove work. Any nid you enn

ually render in this wny will be thnnkfully

ceived. nm now aiding sevcrnl of the dest-

itute orphans nnd dnifghters of Ntnsons, ns well

others, nnd will continue to do so, as far ns

name is undoubtedly one of the most gratify
" r.ftt e. statement mechanical comitruction oi the cable was been at all favorable for the development r morals. Mie Who is vile enough to

ha vim' harm rnalo M". .;..... t .,.i ... .,;,! v... j . .t.. ..T-. a ' nil Unlr t . nIJ .,! if t it l'RlNTIKt! r.vRDS,

an'Msnetatcs .No! rather give us the

men like the framers of our

worked fW the right for the right's

sake.

Principles, not mew." We fear,

finally, the secret or the magic about

-
pi iiieipi--

"
is too often based upon the

public npoits. Putty principles are too

ing to the olfactory uerve ever yet discovered.

Cnll at Poller's Drug Stole here you can

iret it in any of its vmiety uf form with a

Gold in Georgia. Wonderful gold

discoveries are reported in Lumpkin Ooua-

THOSE INDEBTEt) TO THE

I FIRM OF E, W. OGBURJ. k CO.. would

o odiyiigiuM Hi- t.v w ik mimiuu. wummj mis point, ywung "ladies,
w "" 8 on

lug and .oat John Howard Payne, was ditions of the problem afforded by no lne earnestly to recommend to you in ""'vertn be a slave, and she who is so

thtt author (if "Home, Sweet Home." means an easy solution of the question
yf)ur

future' course of reading and" study,
degenerate as nut to be disgusted at crime

Mr. Irving ha .written letter tislaimin''"raised under this hend It mau unnarent 4.. ... special !., 1..! land nollution. merits alone the conirinnv ty, Osorgia.

eonspicuoHsaswell as the inscription-

memorial of her veneration for
the of his

Country, and of her cor-
dial habitual and inviolable attachment to
the American Onion."

A block of fine

gran, to four feet long and two feet

bears this brief but
eijjtiificaul nitlo"vV

he oar mat tne miners are

is said to bo worth 61,000

i.iriely of other ttit reee at (be

kind-- f JOU WORK ex.

the neatest 1yte of (he Art at the

cbe prieys,

eve

my means and patrounee will justify.

lours FrateruaHv,

Wfl. t UNO DON',

j Pr'ipndor.

do to call and settle, and try that m an preut variety of other popular perfumes and

they will save cost i W DOAK. Toilet articles.

13'i tf 8rrrina Farlttee Doc

tue iinthor.sl the honor of which of the profligate.i)p. through a period of 138 years; for a long now raising

limy past he lias kept one of the per
bushel.Uiink-

uudoitbtcdlv entith

urns tne cable must nut be too light, or it the tendency of which is to strengthen,
would refuse to sink. It must not be too t train, and to iin igorate the laiftl

Ati'l parting word what should be


